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MISCELLANEA.
ANTHROPOLOGICAL
MEDIOCRITYin IIEREDITARYSTATURE.
towvards
REGRESSION
By FRANCISGALTON,F.R.S., &c.
[WITH

PLATES IX AND X.]

TuIismemoircontainsthedata uponwhichthe remarksontheLaw
Address
ofRegression
werefounded,
thatI madein myPresidential
to SectionH, at Aberdeen. That address,whichwill appear in
has already
due coursein the Journalofthe BritishAssociation,
been publishedin "Nature," September24th. I reproducehere
withsome
theportionof it whichbears upon regression,
together
it obscure,andI haveadded
amplification
wherebrevity
hadrendered
copiesofthediagramssuspendedatthemeeting,withoutwhichthe
letterpress
is necessarily
difficult
to follow. My objectis to place
law that
beyonddoubtthe existenceof a simpleand far-reaching
governsthe hereditary
transmission
of,I believe,everyoneofthose
simplequalitieswhichall possess,thoughin unequal degrees. I
once beforeventuredto draw attentionto this law on far more
slenderevidencethanI nowpossess.
It is someyearssinceI madean extensiveseriesof experiments
on the produceof seeds of different
size but of the same species.
and I usedthem
Theyyieldedresultsthatseemedverynoteworthy,
as thebasisofa lecturebeforethe Roval Institution
on February
thattheoffspring
9th,1877. It appearedfromthese experiments
did nottendtoresembletheirparentseedsin size,butto be always
moremediocrethanthey-to be smallerthan the parents,ifthe
parentswerelarge; to be largerthan the parents,if the parents
wereverysmall. The pointofconvergence
below
was considerably
theaveragesize of theseedscontainedin thelargebagfulI bought
at a nursery
garden,out ofwhichI selectedthosethatweresown,
and I had somereasonto believethatthesize ofthe seedtowards
which the produceconverged
was similarto thatof an average
seedtakenoutofbedsofself-planted
specimens.
The experiments
showedfurther
thatthe mean filialregression
to theparentaldeviatowardsmediocrity
was directly
proportional
tionfromit. This curiousresultwas based on so manyplantings,
conductedforme by friendslivingin variouspartsofthe country,
fromNairnin thenorthto Cornwallin thesouth,duringone,two,
or eventhreegenerations
of theplants,thatI could entertainno
doubtofthetruthofmyconclusions.The exactratioofregression
remaineda littledoubtful,
owingto variableinfluences;therefore
I did not attemptto defineit. But as it seemsa pitythat no
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recordshouldexistin printofthe generalaverages,I givethemn,
together
witha briefaccountof the detailsof the experiment,
in
AppendixI to thepresentmemoir.
it occurredto me thatthe
Afterthelecturehad beenpublished,
groundsof my misgivingsmightbe urged as objectionsto the
generalconclusions.I did notthinkthemof moment,
butas the
inquiryhad been surroundedwith manysmall difficulties
and
mattersof detail,it would be scarcelypossibleto givea briefand
yet a full and adequate answerto such objections. Also,I was
then blind to whatI nowperceiveto be the simpleexplanation
of
the phenomenon,
so I thoughtit betterto say no moreuponthe
subject until I should obtain independentevidence. It was
evidencethat I desired,caringonlyforthe seeds
anthropological
as meansof throwinglighton heredity
in man. I triedin vain
fora long and wearytimeto obtainit in sufficient
abundance,and
myfailurewas a cogentmotive,togetherwithothers,in inducing
me to make an offerof prizes for FamilyRecords,whichwas
largelyrespondedto, and fuirnished
me last year with what I
wanted. I especiallyguardedmyselfagainstmakinganyallusion
to this particularinquiryin myprospectus,
lest a bias shouldbe
givento the returns. I nowcan securelycontemplate
the possibilityoftherecordsof heighthavingbeenfrequently
drawnup in
a carelessfashion,because no amountof unbiassedinaccuracycan
accountforthe results,contrastedin theirvalues but concurrent
in theirsignificance,
that are derivedfromcomparisons
between
different
groupsofthereturns.
An analysisof the Recordsfullyconfirms
and goes farbeyond
the conclusions
I obtainedfromtheseeds. It givesthe numerical
value of the regressiontowardsmediocrity
in the case of human

stature,as from1 to 2 with unexpected coherence and precision
[see Plate IX, fig. (a)], and it supplies me with the class of facts
I wanted to investigate-the degrees of familylikernessin different
degrees of kinship, and the steps through which special family
peculiarities become merged into the typical characteristicsof the
race at large.
My data consisted of the heights of 930 adult childrenand of
theirrespectiveparentages,205 in number. In everycase I transmuted the female statures to their correspondingmale equivalents
and used them in their transmuted form,so that no objection
grounded on the sexual differenceof stature need be raised when I
speak of averages. The factorI used was 1-08,whichis equivalent
to adding a little less than one-twelfthto each female height. It
differsa verylittlefrom the factors employed by other anthropologists,who, moreover,differa triflebetween themselves; anyhow,
it suits my data better than 107 or 109. The final result is not
of a kind to be affectedby these minute details, for it happened
that,owing to a mistaken direction,the computerto whom I first
entrusted the figures used a somewhat differentfactor, yet the
result came out closely the same.
I shall now explain with fulness wliy I chose stature for the

TABLE
NUMBER OF ADULT

Heights of
the Midparentsin
inches.

OF VARIOUS STATURES BORN OF 205 MID-P
(All Female heights have been multipliedby

CHILDREN

Heightsof the Adult Children.
<Below

Above
72-5
71-5
70-5
69-5
68-5
67-5
66-5
65-5
64-5
Below

..

1
1
1

Totals

..

5

Medians ..

j

..

I.

62 2 63-2 64 2 65-2 66 2 67 2 68-2 69-2 70-2 71'2 72-2 73-2 Ab

1

1
..

.

..

.1
.1

3
3
1
7
..

1
1 16
7 11
5 14
5
3
9
5
4
4
2
4
32

59

1
4
16
15
2
7
1
1

.

3
4
3
L 3 12
17 27 20
25 31 34
36 38 28
17 17 14
7
11 11
5
5 ..
2
2
1

.1

2
1
5 10
18 14
33 25
48 21
38 19
13
4
7
5
2 ..
1
.

2
4
7
20
18
11

99

64

48 117 138 120 167

2

.

.
..

7
9
4
11
4
4
1

3
2
2
3
4
3

.

..
..
..
..
..

17

1

.

...

41

..0
66-3 67-8 679 677 679 683 685 69,0 69 700

..

..

NOTE.-In calculatingthe Medians,the entrieshave been takenas referring
to t
stand. The reason why the headings run 62-2, 63-2, &c., instead of 62-5, 638a, &c.
distributed
between62 and 63, 63 and 64, &c., therebeinga strongbias in favourof inte
I concludedthat the headings,as adopted,best satisfiedthe conditions. This inequal
Mid-parents.

Plate IX.

RATE OF REGRESSION
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subject of inquiry,because the peculiaritiesand points to be
will manifestthemselvesbest by
attendedto in theinvestigation
doingso. Manyofits advantagesare obviousenough,suchas the
is made, its
ease and frequencywith which its measurement
yearsofmiddlelife,its small
practicalconstancyduringthiry-five
of bringingup, and its incon.siderable
dependenceon differences
influenceon the rate ofmortality.Otheradvantageswhichare
not equaallyobviousare no less great. One of these Liesin the
factthatstatureis nota simpleelement,but a sumoftheaccumuof morethan a hundredbodilyparts,
lated lengthsor thicknesses
each so distinctfromtherest as to have earneda namebywhich
separate
it can be specified. The listofthemincludesaboutfifty
bones,situatedin theskull,thespine,thepelvis,thetwo legs,and
thetwoanklesand feet. The bones in both the lower limbsare
counted,becauseit is the average lengthof these two limbsthat
contributesto the general stature. The cartilagesinterposed
betweenthebones,two at each joint,are rathermorenumerous
thanthe bones themselves. The fleshypartsof the scalp of the
head and ofthesolesofthefeetconcludethe list. Accountshould
also be taken of the shape and set of manvofthe boneswhich
conduceto a more or less archedinstep,straightback, or high
head, I noticedin theskeletonof O'Brien,theIrishgiant,at the
Collegeof Surgeons,whichis,I believe,the tallestskeletonin any
statureof about 7 feet 7 inches
museum,that his extraordinary
increasedifthe facesofhis dorsalvertebre
wouldhavebeena trifle
straighter.
had beenmoreparallela-ndhis back consequently
in thestaturesofa population,
whenever
regularity
Thebeautiful
marshalledin the orderof theirheights,is
theyare statistically
due to thenumberofvariableelementsofwhichthestatureis the
I have seenofthisregularity
werethe
sum. The bestillustrations
curves of male and femalestaturesthat I obtainedfromthe
in
made at myAnthropometric
Laboratory
carefulmeasurements
HealthExhibitionlast year. Theywere almost
theInternational
perfect.
ofelements,
somederivedfromone progenitor,
The multiplicity
some fromanother,mustbe the cause of a factthat has proved
very convenientin the course of my inquiry. It is that the
statureofthe childrendependscloselyon the averagestatureof
the two parents,and may be consideredin practice as having
nothingto do withtheirindividualheights. The factwas proved
the femalemeasurements
in the
as follows:-Aftertransmuting
wayalreadyexplained,I sortedtheadultchildrenofthoseparents
who severallydiffered
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 or moreinches,into sepaEach line was then divided into
rate lines (see Table II).
ofcases in whichthechildren
similarclasses,showingthe numiber
differed1, 2, 3, &c., inches fromthe commonaverage of the
childrenin theirrespectivefamilies. I confinedmy inquiryto
large familiesof six childrenand upwards,that the common
pointofreference.The
averageof each mightbe a trustworthy
lines werethen seen to runin the
entriesin each of the different
VoL. XV.

S
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sameway,exceptthatin the last of themthechildrenshoweda
faint tendencyto fall into two sets, one taking afterthe tall
parent,the otheraftertheshortone; this,however,is notvisiblein
whendealingwith
Table II thatI annex. Therefore,
thesummary
the average
of staturefromparentsto children,
the transmission
heightof the two parents,or, as I preferto call it, the "midparental" height,is all we needcareto knowaboutthem.
TABLE II.
EFFECT

UPON ADULT

OF DIFFERENCES

CHILDREN

IN HEIGHT

OF

THEIR PARENTS.

Proportionper 50 of cases in whichthe
Heights' of the Childrendeviatedto various
amountsfromtheMid-filialStatureof their
respectivefamilies.

Difference
betweenthe
Heights'of the
Parentsin
o
inches.
_

..
TTnder1
1 and under2..
2
3..
,,
3
5..
5 and above ..

~
0

21
23
16,
24
18

C~l

35
37
34
35
30

-I-

43
46
41
41
40

~A
--~
46
49
45
47
47

~
48
50
49
49
49

-

-

50
..

50
50
50

Numberof
Childrenwhose
Heightswere
observed.

-

105
122
112
108
78

1 Everyfemaleheighthas been transmutedto its male equivalentby multiplyingit by 1-08, and only those familieshave been included in which the
namberof adult childrenamountedto six,at least.
NOTE.-When these figuresare protractedinto curves,it will be seen-(1)
that theyrun muchalike; (2) that theirpeculiaritiesare not in sequence; and
to thefirstlineoccupiesa mediumn
position. It is
(3) thatthe curvecorresponding
in the heightsof the parentshave on the whole
therefore
certainthatdifferences
an inconsiderable
effecton the heightsof theiroffspring.

It mustbe notedthatI use theword parentwithoutspecifying
the sex. The methodsof statisticspermit us to employthis
abstractterm,becausethe cases ofa tall fatherbeing marriedto a
shortmotherare balancedbythoseofa shortfatherbeingmarried
to a tall mother. I use thewordparentto save anycomplication
broughtout bythese inquiries,thatthe
due to a fact apparently
heightof the childrenof both sexes, but especiallythat of the
takesafterthe heightofthe fathermorethan it does
daughters,
to
after that of the mother. My presentdata are insufficient
on thispoint,muchless to
enableme to speakwithanyconfidence
theratiosatisfactorily.
determine
Anothergreat meritof statureas a subjectfor inquiriesinto
heredityis that marriageselectiontakes littleor no accountof
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shortnessor tallness. There are undoubtedly sexual preferences
for moderatecontrastin height,but the marriage choice is guided
by so many and more importantconsiderationsthat questions of
stature appears to exertno perceptibleinfluenceupon it. This is
by no means my only inquiryinto this subject, but, as regards the
presentdata, my test lay in dividing the 205 male parents and the
205 female parents each into three groups-T, M, and S-that is,
tall, medium, and short (medium male measurementbeing taken
as 67 inches and upwards to 70 inches), and in counting the
numberof marriages in each possible combinationbetweelnthem
(see Table III).
The result was that men and women of contrastedheights,shortand tall or tall and short,marriedjust about
as frequentlyas men and women of similar heights,both tall or
both short; there were 32 cases of the one to 27 of the other.
TABLE

III.

S.,t.
12 cases.

~~M.)t.
20 cases.

T., t.
18 cases.

S., m.
25 cases.

M., m.
51 cases.

T., m.
28 cases.

S., s.
9 cases.

M., s.
28 cases.

T., s.
14 cases.

Shortand tall, 12 + 14 = 32 cases..
Shortand short 9 _27 cases
Tall andtall,18
-27cs.

In applying the law of probabilities to investigationsinto heredity of stature, we may thereforeregard the married folk as
couples picked out of the general population at haphazard.
The advantages of stature as a subject in which the simple laws
of hereditymay be studied will now be understood. It is a nearly
constant value that is frequentlymeasured and recorded, and its
discussionis little entangled with considerationsof nurture,of the
survival of the fittest,or of marriage selection. We have only to
considerthe mid-parentageand not to trouble ourselves about the
parents separately. The statistical variations of stature are
extremelyregular,so much so that their genieralconformitywith
the resultsof calculations based on the abstractlaw of frequencyof
erroris an accepted fact by anthropologists. I have made much
use of the properties of that law in cross-testingmy various colnclusions, and always with success. For example, the measure of
variability (say the " probable error") of the system of midparental heights, ought, on the suppositions justified in the
preceding paragraphs, to be equal to that of the systemof adult
male heights,multipliedinto the square root of 2; this inferenceis
shown to be correctby direct observation.
s 2
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The only drawback to the use of stature is its small variability.
One-halfof the population with whom I dealt, varied less than 17
inch fromthe average of all of them, and one-halfof the offspring
of similar mid-parentagesvaried less than 1'5 inchfromthe average
of their own heights. On the otherhand, the precision of my data
is so small, partly due to the uncertaintyin many cases whetherthe
height was measured with the shoes on or off,that I findby means
of an independent inquiry that each observation,taking one with
another,is liable to an errorthat as often as not exceeds 2 of an
inch.
The law that I wish to establish refers primarily to the inheritance of differentdegrees of tallness and shortness,and only
secondarily to that of absolute stature. That is to say, it refers
to measurementsmade fromthe crown of the head to the level of
mediocrity,upwards or downwardsas the case maybe, and notfrom
the crown of the bead to tbe ground. In the populationwithwhich
I deal the level of mediocrityis 68? inches (without shoes). The
same law applying with sufficientcloseness both to tallness and
shortness,we may include both under the single head of deviations, and I shall call any particular deviation a "deviate." By
the use of this word and that of " mid-parentage" we can define
the law of regressionvery briefly. It is that the height-deviate
of the offspringis, on the average, two-thirdsof the height-deviate
of its mid-parentage.
Plate IX, fig. a, gives a graphic expression of the data upon
which this law is founded. It will there be seen that the relations
between the statures of the children and their mid-parents,which
are perfectlysimple when referredto the scale of deviates at the
right hand of the plate, do not admit of being brieflyphrased
when they are referredto the scale of statures at its left.
If this remarkable law had been based only on experimentson
the diameters of the seeds, it mightwell be distrusted until confirmedby other inquiries. If it were corroborated merelyby a
comparatively small number of observations on human stature,
some hesitation might be expected before its truth could be
recognisedin oppositionto the currentbelief that the child tends
to resemble its parents. But more can be urged than this. It is
easily to be shown that we ought to expect filial regression,and
that it should amount to some constant fractional part of the
value of the mid-parentaldeviation. It is because this explanation
confirmsthe previous observationsmade both on seeds and on men
that I feel justified on the present occasion in drawing attention
to this elementarylaw.
The explanation of it is as follows. The child inherits partly
from his parents, partly from his ancestry. Speaking generally,
the furtherhis genealogygoes back, the more numerousaTndvaried
will his ancestrvbecome,until theycease to differfromany equallv
numerous sample taken at haphazard from the race at large.
Their mean stature will then be the same as that of the race; in
other words,it will be mediocre. Or, to put the same fact into
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deviates
themostprobablevalueofthemid-ancestral
anotherform,
is zero.
in anyremotegeneration
For the momentlet us confineour attentionto the remote
alndignorethe intermediate
and to the mid-parentages,
a-ncestry
of the zero of the ancestrywith
generations. The conibination
is the combinationof nothing
the deviateof the mid-parentage
thatofpouringa uniform
and theresultresembles
withsomething,
ofpurewaterintoa vesselofwine. It dilutesthe wirne
proportion
of its originalalcoholicstrength,
whatever
to a constantfraction
miayhave been.
thatstrength
generationswill each in theirdegreedo the
The intermediate
in any one of themwill have a value
same. The mid-deviate
and the zerovalue
betweenthatof the mid-parentage
intermediate
deviate
with the mid-parental
of the ancestry. Its combination
will be as if,not purewater,but a mixtureof wineand waterin
had been poured into the wine. The
some definiteproportion,
is one of proportionate
and therefore
dilutions,
processthroughout
of all of themis to weakenthe originalwiniein a
thejoint effect
constantratio.
We have nowordto expresstheformofthatideal and composite
of similarmid-parentages
most
whom the offspring
progenitor,
nearlyresemble,and fromwhose staturetheirown respective
heightsdivergeevenly,aboveand below. If he, she,or it,is styled
makesit
the " generant" of the group,then thelaw of regression
clearthatparentsare notidenticalwiththegenerantsoftheirown
offspring.
to a constantfractionof
of the offspring
The averageregression
whichwas firstobserved
deviations,
theirrespectivemid-parental
on
by observations
in thediametersof seeds,and then confirmed
reasonablelaw which
humanstature,is niowshownto bea perfectly
might have been deductivelyforeseen. It is of so simple a
withpulleysand weights
characterthatI havemadean arrangement
by whichthe probableaverageheightof the childrenof known
reckoned(see Plate IX, fig.b). This
parentscan be mechanically
of any
transmission
law tells heavilyagainstthe full hereditary
gift,as onlya few of manychildrenwould resembletheirmidparentage. The moreexceptionaltheamountofthegift,themore
exceptionalwill be the good fortuneof a parentwho has a son
who equals,and still moreif he has a son whooverpasseshimin
that respect. The law is even-handed;it levies the sameheavy
ofbadnessas well as ofgoodness.
on thetransmission
succession-tax
If it discouragesthe extravagantexpectationsof giftedparents
that their childrenwill inheritall their powers, it no less
discountenances
extravagantfearsthat theywill inheritall their
weaknessesand diseases.
The converseof this law is veryfar frombeing its numerical
opposite. Because the mostprobabledeviateof the son is only
it doesnotin theleastfollow
thatof his mid-parentage,
two-thirds
is 3, or 1
that the most probabledeviateof the mid-parentage
thatofthe son. The numberof individualsin a populationwho
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that it is more
differlittlefrommediocrityis so preponderant
frequently
the case that an exceptionalman is the somewhat
exceptionalson of rathermediocreparents,than the averageson
ofveryexceptionalparents. It appearsfromtheverysametable
of observationsby which the value of the filialregressionwas
determined
whenit is read in a different
way,namely,in vertical
columnsinstead of in horizontallines, that the most probable
as much
mid-parentage
ofa manis one thatdeviatesonlyone-third
as themandoes. Thereis a greatdifference
betweenthisvalue of
I
conversementioned
aboveof A; it is fourand
32 and the numerical
a halftimessmaller,
since4-, or 9-, beingmultiplied
into31, is equal

to

8

It will be gatheredfromwhathas beensaid,thata mid-parental
deviateofone unitimpliesa mid-grandparental
deviateof 3, a mid.
ancestralunit in the next generationof -, and so on. I reckon
fromtheseand otherdata,by methodsthat I cannotstop now to
thattheheritagederivedon
explain,butwill do so in theAppendix,
an averagefromthe mid-parental
ofwhat
deviate,independently
it may imply,or of whatmaybe knowniconcerningthe previous
that similarly
derivedfroma
ancestry,is only1. Consequently,
single parentis only 1 and that froma single grandparentis
only--.
Let itnotbe supposedfora momentthatanyofthesestatements
invalidatethegeneraldoctrinethat the childrenof a giftedpair
are muchmorelikelyto be giftedthan the childrenof a mediocre
pair. What theyassertis thattheablest childof one giftedpair
is notlikelyto be as giftedas the ablestofall the childrenofvery
manymediocrepairs. However,as, notwithstanding
thisexplanainmystrongly
tion,somesuspicionrmay
remainofa paradoxlurking
contrastedresults,I will call attentionto the formin whichthe
table of data (Table I) was drawn up, and give an anecdote
connectedwithit.
It is deduced from a large sheet on which I enteredevery
child'sheight,oppositetoits mid-parental
height,and ineverycase
each was enteredto thenearesttenthof an inch. ThenI counted
the numberof entriesin each square inch, and copied themout
as they appear in the table. The meaningof the table is best
understood
by examples. Thus,out ofa totalof 928 childrenwho
werebornto the 205 mid-parents
on mylist,therewere18 ofthe
heightof 69-2 inches (countingto the nearestinch), who were
of theheightof 70 5 inches(also countingto
bornto mid-parents
thenearestinch). So again therewere25 childrenof 70-2inches
born to mid-parents
of 69 5 inches. I foundit hard at firstto
of the entriesin the table,whichhad
catchthefull significance
to investigate.They
curiousrelationsthatwere veryinteresting
when I " smoothed" the entriesby writingat
came out distinctly
of a horizontalcolumnwith a verticalone,the
each intersection
sumoftheentriesin the fouradjacentsquares,and usingtheseto
workupon. I thennoticed(see Plate X) thatlinesdrawnthrough
and similar
entriesofthesamevalue formeda seriesof conceiitric
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of the
ellipses. Their commoncentrelay at the intersection
verticaland horizontallines, that corresponded
to 68' inches.
Their axes were similarlyinclined. The points where each
ellipsein successionwas touchedby a horizontaltangent,lay in a
straightlineinclinedto theverticalin theratioofA; thosewhere
they were touchedby a verticaltangentlay in a straightline
in the rationof 1. Theseratiosconfirm
inclinedto thehorizontal
the values of averageregressionalreadyobtainedby a different
to offspring,
and of I fromoffspring
method,of 2 frommid-parent
to mid-parent,
becauseit will be obviouson studyingPlate X that
the pointwhereeach horizontalline in successionis touchedby
an ellipse,the greatestvalue in that line mustoccurat the point
of contact. The same is true in respectto the verticallines.
These and otherrelationswere evidentlya subject for mathematicalanalysisand verification.Theywereall clearlydependent
of error
on threeelementary
data,supposingthelaw of frequency
to be applicablethroughout;
these data being(1) themeasureof
racialvariability,
whencethatof themid-parentages
maybe inferred
as has alreadybeen explained,(2) that of co-familyvariability
of like mid-parentages
as membersof the
(countingthe offspring
sameco-family),
and (3) the averageratioof regression. I noted
thesevalues,and phrasedthe problemin abstracttermssuchas a
could deal with,disentangledfromall
competentmathematician
referenceto heredity,and in that shape submittedit to Mr. J.
HamiltonDickson,of St. Peter's College,Cambridge. I asked
himkindlyto investigate
forme the surfaceof frequency
of error
thatwouldresultfromthesethreedata,and the variousparticulars
of its sections,one ofwhichwouldformthe ellipsesto whichI
havealluded.
I maybe permittedto say that I never felt such a glow of
and magnificont
sway
loyaltyand respecttowardsthesovereignty
of mathematical
analysisas whenhis answerreachedme,confirming,by purelymathematical
reasoning,my variousand laborious
thanI had dared
statisticalconclusionswithfar moreminuteness
to hope,forthe originaldata ran somewhatroughly,
and I had to
smooththemwith tendercaution. His calculationcorrected
my
1

6

observedvalue of mid-parental
regressionfrom 3 to 17 6 the
relationbetweenthe major and minor axis of the ellipseswas
changed3 per cent.(it shouldbe as 47: /2), theirinclination
was changed less than 20 (it should be to an angle whose
tangentis 1). It is obvious,then,that the law of errorholds
the investigation
throughout
withsufficient
precisionto be of real
service,and thatthe variousresultsof mystatisticsare notcasual
and disconnected
determinations,
butstrictly
interdependent.
In thelectureat theRoyal Institution
to whichI have referred,
I pointedout the remarkableway in whichone generationwas
succeededby anotherthatprovedto be its statisticalcounterpart.
I therehad to discussthe variousagenciesof the survivalofthe
fittest,of relative fertility,
and so forth; but the selectionof
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humanstatureas the subjectof investigation
nowenablesme to
get rid of all these complications
and to discussthisverycurious
questionunderits simplestform. How is it, I ask,thatin each
successivegenerationthereprovesto be the same numberofmen
per thousand,who range betweenanylimitsof staturewe please
to specify,althoughthe tall menare rarelydescendedfromequally
tall parents,or the shortmen fromequallyshort? How is the
balance fromothersourcesso nicelymade up ? The answeris
that the processcomprisestwo oppositesets of actions,one concentrativeand the otherdispersive,and ofsuch a characterthat
theynecessarilyneutraliseone another,and fall into a state of
stable equilibrium(see Table IV). By the firstset,a systemof
scatteredelementsis replaced by anothersystemwhichis less
scattered;by the secondset,each of thesenew elementsbecomes
a centrewhencea thirdsystemofelementsare dispersed.
The details are as follows:
-In thefirstof thesetwostageswe
in the firstgeneration;then
start fromthe populationgenerally,
theunitsof thepopulation
as it wereby chance,
groupthemselves,
into marriedcouples,whencethe more compactsystemof midparentagesis derived,and then by a regressionof the values of
thestillmorecompactsystemofthe generants
the mid-parentages
is derived. In thesecondstageeach generantis a centrewhence
the offspring
divergeupwardsand downwardsto formthesecond
generation. The stabilityof the balance betweenthe opposed
tendenciesis due to the regressionbeing proportionate
to the
deviation. It acts like a springagainst a weight; the spring
untilits resilientforcebalancestheweight,thenthetwo
stretches
forcesof springand weightare in stableequilibrium;forif the
weightbe liftedby the hand,it will obviouslyiall down again
whenthe hand is withdrawn,
and,if it be depressedby the hand,
the resilienceofthe springwillbe thereby
increased,so that the
weightwillrisewhenthehandis withdrawn.
A simpleequationconnectsthethreedata ofracevariability,
of
theratioofregressioni,
and of co-family
variability,
whence,ifany
two are given,the thirdmay be found. My observations
give
separatemeasuresof all three,and theirvalues fitwell intothe
equation,whichis ofthesimpleformv2 p2 + f 2=P2,

wherev=2, p=147, f=1-5.
It will therefore
be understoodthatthe completetableofmidparentaland filialheightsmay be calculatedfromtwo simple
numbers,and thatthe mostelementary
data uponwhichit admits
of being constructed
are-(l) theratio betweenthe mid-parental
and therestof theancestralinfluences,
and (2) themeasureofthe
co-family
variability.
The mean regressionin statureof a populationis easilyascertained; I do notsee muchuse in knowing
it,butwillgive thework
merelyas a simpleexample. It has alreadybeen statedthat iiaii
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thisbeing
thepopulationvaryless than1P7inch frommediocrity,
whatis technicallyknownas the"probable"deviation. The mean
118 timesthatoftheprobable
theory,
deviationis,bya well-known
in this case it is 1-9 inch. The mean loss
deviation,therefore
throughregressionis l of that amount,or a littlemorethan0,6
inch. That is to say,taking one child with another,the mean
peculiarity
amountbywhichtheyfall shortof theirmid-parental
ofan inch.
of statureis rathermorethansix-tenths
The stabilityofa Type,whichI shoulddefineas "an ideal form
towardswhichthe childrenof those who deviatefromit tendto
regress,"would,I presume,be measuredby the strengthof its
tendencyto regress;thus a mean regressionfrom1 in the midparentsto 2 in the ofspringwould indicateonlyhalf as much
stabilityas if it had beento 1.
but
The limitsof deviationbeyondwhichthereis no regression,
a new conditionof equilibriumis enteredinto,and a new type
comesintoexistence,
havestillto be explored.
With respectto my numericalestimates,I wish emphatically
to say that I offerthemonly as being serviceablyapproximate,
consistent,
and withthe desirethatthey
thoughtheyare mutually
by the help of more abundantand much
maybe reinvestigated
thanthose I have had at command.
moreaccuratemeasurements
relationsto whichI am
There are many simpleand interesting
stillunableto assignnumerical
valuesforlack ofadequatematerial,
some timeback, of the relative
suchas that to wbichI referred
of thefatherand themotheron the statureoftheirsons
influence
ancldaughters.
I do not now pursuethe numerousbranchesthat springfrom
the data I have given,as froma root. I do not speak of the
continueddomination
ofonetypeoverothers,norofthepersistency
of unimportant
nor of the inheritanceof disease,
characteristics,
in manycases bytherequisiteconcurrence
of
whichis complicated
the
two separateheritages,the one of a susceptibleconstitution,
otherof thegermsof the disease. Still less do I enteruponthe
deviationand collateraldescent,whichI have
subjectoffraternal
also workedout.
APPENDIX.

on theLaw ofRegression.
I.-ExperimentsonSeedsbearing
I senta setof carefully
selectedsweetpea seedstoeachof several
to help me. The advantage
who kindlyundertook
countryfriends,
of sweet peas over otherseeds is thattheydo notcrossfertilise,
thattheyare spherical,
and th-atall the seedsin the same pod are
of much the same size. They are also hardyand prolific. I
afterconsultingemineut
selectedthemas thesubjectofexperiment
botanists. Each set containedseven packets,numberedK, L, M,
N, 0, P, and Q. Each packetcontainedten seeds of exactlythe
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same weight; thosein K beingtheheaviest,L the next heaviest,
and so on downto Q, whichwas the lightest. The preciseweights
are given in Table V, togetherwith the corresponding
diameter,
whichI ascertainedby laying 100 peas ofthe same sortin a row.
The weightsrunin an arithmeticseries,havinga commonaverage
of 0-172 grain. I do not of courseprofessto workto
difference
thousandths
of a grain,thoughI did to less thantenthsof a grain;
thereforethe third decimal place representsno more than an
arithmetical
workingvalue,whichhas to be regardedin multiplicashould be introducedby
tions,lest an errorof sensibleimportance
its neglect. Curiouslyenough,the diameterswere foundto run
in an arithmetic
seriesalso,owing,I suppose,to the
approximately
ofthesmallerseeds,whichgave thema
misshapeand corrugations
larger diameterthanif theyhad been plumpedout into spheres.
The resultsare givenin Table V, whichshowthat I was justified
in sortingthe seeds bythe convenient
methodof thebalanceand
to
weights,and of acceptingthe weightsas directlyproportional
the meandiameters,
which can hardlybe measuredsatisfactorily
exceptin sphericalseeds.
In each experimentsevenbeds were preparedin parallelrows;
each was 11 feetwide and 5 feet long. Ten holesof 1 inchdeep
weredibbledat equal distancesapartalong each bed,and one seed
was put intoeach hole. Theywerethen bushed overto keep off
thebirds. Minuteinstructions
weregivenand followedto ensure
uniiformity,
whichI need notrepeathere. The end ofall was that
the seeds as theybecameripewere collectedfromtimeto timein
bags thatI sent,letteredfromK to Q, the samelettersbeingstuck
at theendsof the beds,and whenthecropwas comingto an end
the wholefoliageof each bed was tornup, tied together,
labelled,
and sent to me. I measuredthe foliageand the pods, both of
of those of the peas, whichwill
whichgave resultsconfirmatory
be foundin Table VI, the firstand last columnsof whichare those
thatespeciallyinterestus; the remainingcolumnsshowingclearly
enoughhow thesetwowereobtained. It will be seen thatforeach
increaseof one uniton thepartofthe parentseed,thereis a mean
increaseof onlyone-thirdof a unit in the filialseed; and again
that the mean filialseed resemblesthe parentalwhenthe latteris
about15-5 hundredths
of an inch in diameter. Taking then15 5
as the pointtowardswhichfilial regressionpoints,whatevermay
be the parentaldeviation(withinthe tabular limits) fromthat
but
point,the mean filialdeviationwill be in the same direction,
as much.
onlyone-third
This pointof regression
is so low thatI possessedless evidence
thanI desiredto provethe betteringof the produceofverysmall
seeds. The seeds smallerthanQ weresuch a miserableset thatI
could hardlydeal with them. Moreover,theywereveryinfertile.
It did,however,happen that in a fewof the sets some of the Q
seeds turnedout verywell.
If I desiredto lay much stresson these experiments,
I could
make mycase considerably
strongerby going minutelyinto the
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foliageand lengthof pod indetailsof the severalexperiments,

cluded, but I do iiot care to do so.

TABLE V.
WEIGHTSANDDIAMETERSOF SEEDS (SWEET PEA).

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

in grains.

100seeds in inehes.

ofone
Diameter
ofinch.

1750
1 578
1 406
1-234
1 062
*890
*718

210
20 2
192
17'9
17 0
16-1
15 2

21
20
19
18
17
16
15

ofoneseed Lengthofrowof
Weight

Letterof
seed.

K

L
M
N

0
P

Q

TABLE VI.
PARENT$SEEDSANDTHEIR PRODUCE.

numberof seeds(sweetpeas) of
Table showingtheproportionate
sizes.
different
sizes,producedbyparentseedsalso of different
in hundredths
The measurements
are thoseof meandiameter,
of an inch.
Mean Diameter of Filial
Seeds.

Diameters of Filial Seeds.
Diameter of
Parent Seed.

21
20
19
18
17
16
15

Total.
Under
15- 16- 17- 18- 19- 2015
22
23
35
34
37
34
46

8
10
16
12
16
15
14

10
12
12
13
13
18
9

18
17
13
17
16
16
11

21
20
11
16
13
13
14

13
13
10
6
4
3
4

6
3
2
2
1
1
2

Above
212
2
1
0
0
0
0

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Observed.

Smoothed.

17-5
1713
16 0
16-3
15-6
16-0
15-3

17 3
17-0
16 6
16-3
16 0
1517
15-4

to theHeritageofthe
ofeachAncestor
II.-Separate Contribution
Offspring.

of his
two-thirds
contributes
When we saythatthemid-parent
it is supposedthatnothing
of heightto the offspring,
peculiarity
is knownaboutthe previousancestor. We nowsee that though
must
is implied,and that something
nothingis known,something
be eliminatedifwe desireto knowwhattheparentalbequest,pure
be a,
and simple,mayamountto. Let thedeviateofthe mid-parent
will be la, of
then the implied deviate of the mid-grandparent
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themid-ancestor
in thenextgeneration
-a, and so on. Hence the
surnofthedeviatesofall themid-generations
thatcontribute
to the
heritageofthe offspring
is a(l+ + 1++&c.) =a3.
Do they contribut,e
on equal terms,or otherwise? I am not
preparedas yetwithsufficient
datato yielda directreply,therefore
we musttrythe effects
of limitingsuppositions. First,suppose
they contributeequally; then as an accumulationof ancestral
deviateswhosesumamountsto a3-,yieldsan effective
heritageof
onlya-3,it followsthateach piece ofproperty,
as it were,mustbe

reduced by a sucession tax to

4

3 X 4=-2

of its original amount, because

is thatofsuccessivediminution,
Anothersupposition
theproperty
being taxed afreshin each transmission,
so that the effective
heritagewouldbea (I+

+ 3 +

=) =

and thismust,as before,be equal to a

(3r)

I =
6.

2, 3 whence

r

11-

The thirdlimitingsupposition
of a mid-ancestral
deviatein any
one remotegenerationcontributing
more than a mid-parental
incorrect. Thus thedescendantsof "pedideviate,is notoriously
" in the(say) twentieth
gree-wheat
showno signoftheir
generation
but thosein the firstgenerationdo so
mid-ancestr.al
mag,nitude,
mostunmistakably.
The resultsofourtwovalid limitingsuppositionsare therefore
(1) thatthemid-parental
deviate,pure and simple,influences
the
to 4 ofits amount; (2) thatit influences
offspring
it to the -?6l of
its amount. TThese
valuesdiffer
butslightly
from , and theirmean
is closely2, so we may fairlyaccept that result. Hence the
influence,
pure and simple,ofthe mid-parent
maybe taken as 2.
ofthemid-grandparent
4, of the mid-great-grandparent
8, and so
on. That of the individualparentwouldthereforebe 4, of the
individualgrandparent
i6. ofan individualin the next generation
6-1, and so on.
ExplanationofPlatesIX and X.
Plate IX, fig.a. Rate of Regressionin HereditaryStature.
linesreferto thestatureofthemid-parents
The shorthorizontal
as given on the scale to the left. These are the samevaluesas
thosein thelefthandcolumnof Table I.
The small circles,one beloweach of the above,show themean
statureofthe childrenof each of those mid-parents.These are
the valuesin therighthandcolumnof Table I, headed" Medians."
[The Medianis thevalue thathalfthe cases exceed,and theother
thesameas themean,butis a more
fallshortofit. It is practically
in thewayofworkinoadoptedthroughout
valueto find,
convenient
in thepresentinstance.]
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The slopingline AB passes throughall possible mid-parental

heights.

mean
The slopingline CD passesthroughall the corresponding
' resultsof the
heightsoftheirchildren. It givesthe " smoothed
actual observations.
The ratioof CM to AM is as 2 to 3, andthissameratioconnects
value withthemeandeviateof its
thedeviateofeverymid-parental
offspring.
is at the level ofmediocrity,
whichis
The pointofconvergence
681 inches.
The abovedata are derivedfromthe 928 adultchildrenof205
femalestatureshavingin everycase been converted
miid-parents,
each ofthemby1-08.
to theirmaleequivalentsbymultiplying
Fig. b. Forecastsofstature. This is a diagramofthemechanism
by whichthemostprobableheightsofthesonsand daughterscan
fromthe data oftheheightsof each of theirparents.
be foretold,
The weightsX and F haveto be set oppositeto the heightsof
themotherand fatherontheirrespectivescales; thentheweightsd
will showthemostprobableheightsof a son and daughteron the
scales. In everyone ofthese cases it is thefiducial
corresponding
markin the middleofeach weightby whichthe readingis to be
made. But,in additionto this,the lengthofthe weightsd is so
arrangedthatit is an equal chance(an evenbet) thattheheightof
each son or each daughterwill lie withinthe rangedefinedby the
upper and lower edge of the weight,on theirrespectivescales.
The lengthofsrlis 3 inches= 2f; thatis, 2 x l 50 inch.
A,B, and C are threethinwheelswithgroovesroundtheiredges.
Theysare screwedtogetherso as to forma singlepiecethatturns
easilyon its axis. TheweightsM and F are attachedto eitherend
of a threadthat passes over the movablepulley D. The pulley
itselfhangs froma threadwhichis wrappedtwo or threetimes
roundthe groove of B and is then securedto the wheel. The
weightsd hangsfroma threadthatis wrappedinthesamedirection
two or threetimesroundthe grooveof A, and is thensecuredto
the wheel. The diameterofA is to that of B as 2 to 3. Lastly,
a threadwrappedin the oppositedirectionrounidthe wheel a,
is attachedto a counwhichmayhave anyconvenientdiameter,
terpoise.
It is obviousthatraisingM will cause F to fall,and viceversa,
thewheelsAB, andtherefore
withoutaffecting
withoutaffecting
sd;
maybe variedindefinitely
that is to say,the parentaldifferences
the statureofthe children,
so long as the midwithoutaffecting
heightis
parentalheightis unchanged. But if the mid-parental
changed,thenthatofsd willbe changedto oftheamount.
fromthatofthe males,each
The scaleoffemaleheightsdiffers
femaleheightbeing laid down in the positionwhichwould be
occupied by its male equivalent. Thus 56 is writtenin the
whichis equal to 56 x 1-08. Similarly,60
positionof60-48iniches,
is writtenin thepositionof 64-80,whichis equal to 60 x 1 08.
In the actual machinethe weightsrun in grooves. It is also
2
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whichis
taller and has a longerscale thanis shownin thefigure,
somewhatshortened
forwantofspace.
Plate X. This is a diagrambased on Table I. The figuresin it
" as describedin thememoir,
thenlineswere
werefirst" smoothed
to the same values,just as
drawnthroughpointscorresponding
isobarsor isothermsare drawn. These lines, as alreadystated,
formedellipses. I have also explainedhow calculationshowed
thevalues I had obtained
thattheyweretrueellipses,and verified
oftherelationoftheirmajorto theirminoraxes,oftheinclination
of theseto the coordinatespassingthroughtheircommoncentre,
and so forth. The ellipse in the figureis one of these. The
derivedfromthe smoothedresultsjust
numeralsare not directly
so as to suittheirpresent
spokenof,but are roughinterpolations
positions. It will be noticedthateach horizontallinegrowsto a
and that the same
maximumand then symmetrically
diminishes,
is trueof each verticalline. It will also be seen that the loci
of maxima in these followthe lines ON and OM, which are
at thegradients
respectively
inclinedto theiradjacentcoordinates
of2 to 3, and of I to 3. If therehad been no regression,
butif
like bredlike, then OM and ON would both have coincidedwith
the diagonalOL, in fig.a, as shownby thedottedlines.
I a-nnex
a comparisonbetweencalculatedand observedresults.
The latterare inclosedin brackets.
Given" Probableerror" of each systemof mid-parentages
= 1-22.
Ratio of mean filialregression =3.
"Probable error" of each systemof regressed values = 150.

Sections of surface of frequency parallel to XY are true
ellipses.
[Obs.-Apparently true ellipses.]
MX: YO = 6 17-5, or nearly 1: 3.
[Obs.-1: 3.]
Major axes to minor axes = 47: V 2 = 10: 5-35.
[Obs.-10 : 5-1.]
Inclination of major axes to OX = 260 36'.
[Obs.-250.]
Section of surfaceparallel to XYis a true curve of frequency.
[Obs.-Apparently so.]
"Probable error" of that curve = 1-07.
[Obs.-10 or a little more.]

